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SHERIFF L  COOK FOUND DEAD
MitTs Jurv of Six Keturii N’rnliit
F *

||)(‘;ith Kv AiriileiituI Uischurue 
i I’islol: Vi as Sheriff Since ll.'iO

I

Stalel)ffi( •ersand Ranse Program 
Ifaiii'ers Here to * For 1938 Gets Off 
S(M‘k Froiiie O ik's To Rumiim'Start

Committee to Austin Seeking Funds 
To Pave Sanderson-Ft, Stockton Gap ( (ilninn Right

,il K JU WrdnrMia.v mnmiiic (he iMidy ut 1 ^  A (  ttuk. 
icntt Terrell rounly, wa« found in a pool of MimmI on 
■\ Ir.iding up to the dihtrirt nuirtroom. The disruverv 
b> I' K Miller, ianllor, who notified l>epul> lla\iie%. who 
b>. \iu-r viewing the body Mr. Ila>ne« notified Sheriff 

JiistM-r of the Peace Fred Yeate», the latter on arcounl 
t|r lltriMig uf curious who gathered, ordered the removal 
> lu the niorutary. The inveMigation revealed that .Mr. 
been dead but a vhoTt time.. I>eath wav caused by a bullet 
wti autuniatic pivtol which waa found near the body. The 
ril alMiut two inrhea above the right ear, ranging upward 
iiwhea when it emerged and atruck the cetling in the 

Thr bullet wm found on the flour near .Mr. lo ok 'a  feet, 
rf led empty vhell waa found on the aixth vtrp ul the atuir* 
hal wav found on the floor near hiv feel.

■fly .tre ihe ilelaiU of a |____
t &hiN.ked our people

I.OSÂ S

Several offirerv ai)d raiiKen Several joba uivder the 19-18 
w ere m Sandervm this week in i range program have been com- 

clues that might help pleied and more work started ac- 
hrulal murder of Mr«-  ̂cording to Krneat Willamv. county

qiii'sl of 
.solve thi 
From*' anil her Hadiighti'r. near 
V’un Horn last week From the
M-elle of the crime, officers are 
of the opinion that the .slayers 
made their get>away over this 
route However none of the dea- 
cniied iiersons nor cars were ob-

ageiii. who aUu ktated that both < 
the office and field work was far  ̂
ahead of lact year'* ,

Five dirt tanka have ia-eii cum* j 
pleti'fl on the Kig Canyon ranch, | 
John HarriMin. Trotter and Cun- '

I ningham ranchea aial are being ; 
servetl by any of our citi/eiis or ^uilt now at the Ridley. Barka- 
^■ace officers, who have been Deaton ranchea. Tom
keeping a .strict lookout Hemng and L. M Hennett are

A satchel, thrmvn form an S P | building concrete and rock maa- 
pa.ssenger tram juat we*t of town | dama
la*t -n iu r^ y  morning, wa. at! ( ; k  Mitchell and Joe F. | 
f.mt thought a clue. It wa* turn- on

kv moriuiig, and preaeii- 
pU'Xiiig problem to our 

hie nature uf the wound, 
inch were no powder- 
ark.s. and the direction 

lllet’.s courae, offered at 
|M-rim.sea fur aulution. 

I reason Ju.stice uf the 
atea, continued the in* 
ring, which liegan at 9 

1\ morning April 13, un- 
|m. Thuraiiay, Apnl 14. 

time he empaneled a 
to hear the teitimuny 

iiiis. murtician.s, and the 
r.st on the scene. Jua- 

presided and county 
Al Creigh riueatiuned 

They were E. B  
liiitor, who discovered 
|J W Haynes and An- 

•II. di>putiea, C. M 
[Dr. J  C. Kern, and W. 

mortician.
ci>in|>ose<i of W. J .  

ffoieman. R. S. Wilkin- 
Weigand, John Har- 

I .Stavley and Odia 
[■ ficr deliberating some 
|ht n a verdict of death 

id»-ntal di>«charge of 
pi.sfol."
who recently engag- 

•ntrartmg buxincK* on 
fuler the .soil conserva- 
h-ni had .several teams 
™ving machinery on 

fijects al one time. Ac- 
Mrs. Cook, he arose 
;ht, and told her he 

to the Hig Canyon 
tre much of his niacin- 
ted. Thus fixed his 
"lie time lx*tween 4:30 

1 “ k Wedne.sdny inorn-

io<>k was Ixjrn in Ken- 
S September I, 1890. 
fi-n a resident of San- 

iiliout 14 years, and 
ihad served as sheriff 

uunty. He resigned 
this year, to devote 

lime to the cuntnicting 
|!hI his farming inter- 

fuemada valley. Prior 
had been employed 

ite department of ag- 
pid also into the bor- 

service.
1917 he was united 

to Miss Alma Mc- 
ii to this union thr»e 
h 'le  burn, two .sons: 

Joe Cook, and one 
lary Cook, all reside 

hth their mother, sur- 
in 1936, he was 

to Mrs. Nell Davis, 
; wrho also survives. 

*ervices for the de- 
beld Thursday eve- 

Baptist church, con- 
?ie pastor, the Rev. D. 
Interment was in the 

Cemetery, the grave 
• large and beauti- 

fering, sent by many 
Ibute to a friend and 
I officer.
rivors include 4 bro- 
-ook of San Antonio;

Personal KllWts 
III Blaze Friilav

One of the rare hapix'iiingv in 
SanderMin is a fire and, while 
there is no water available for 
fire-fighting, and no api>aratu* 
of any kind, this place has one of 
the be.st fire recorrls in the state

But the inevitable ha|ipened 
la.st Friday aftemiKin, when a 
heater exploded in the room of 
Ed Mi<<iiiley, T. A( N O. engi
neer, at his lodging hoiLse m the 
west pan of town.

.Mr. MrGinl4v, asleep at the 
lime, awakeiHil to find the con
tents of the r<M»m in flanu-s, and 
Ihe smoke so thick he was forced 
to go outside b«*fore he could save 
even his clothing. B«‘dding. fur
niture and personal effwts of Mr 
Meftinley were a total loss in
cluding a valimhle watch and 
paper money.

Tile building is of adolie con
struction. and the flame.s were 
confined to the one room.

The only casualty va.s Hoy 
Vickers, who AUstainerl several 
small buni.s m an attempt to sal
vage the rixim’s contents.

Marble Maeliiiû s 
Ordered Out ol 
Business Pla(*es

Last week a .statewide decree 
was i.SAUed by Gov. Allred. l>an- 
ning slot machines, marble ma
chines. and all other game.s of 
chaiK'e from public places. The 
order was (Missed to state law en
forcement officers who in turn. 
pa.sscd the order to officer* in 
every county of the state.

On Weiliiesilay of this week the 
attention of liwal officers was 
called to the order, requesting its 
enforcement. Owners here of 
different kinds of machines under 
the ban were preparing to take 
them out Wednesday evening.

JA li^ ;i> ~ ^  VAOMANTS

The County bastile tiM>k on a 
dark, .sombre hue here the first 
of the week, when four dusky 
maidens fell afoul of the law. 
Given time to consider the error 
of llieir ways, and to hie else
where, all were released Monday 
except one.

ed over to Sheriff Nance and 
examination revealed it was 
empty, with the exception of a 
card and stationery from a .Mex
ico hotel at which Mr.s. Frome 
and daughter stayefi la>l year 
while touring Mexico. Tlie s a t
chel did not answer the de.scri|>- 
tion of luggagae taken from the 
Frome car last week, and whether 
or not It ha.s any significant lM>ar-

terracing.
F. P Sherrod and Clyde Hig- j 

giiLs have been grubiiing (>ear and ' 
Ben GtlbiTt grubbing lechiiguilla. j

Water wells, a new practice in | 
the 19TW (program, have lieen | 
drilled on the Joe Kerr and Rob
ison raiH’hes. and R is- Roberts 
Is now drilling one.

Although the allotment for the 
i-oiinty l>a.sed on last year's sign-

STORM BLOWS 
0 1 .0  LOM AWAY

The big wind of last week 
bids fair to cripple at lea.st 
one of the city's industry 
that of su|)plying the na
tives with ice

F'or years old t/>M (La.st 
of thr Mohicans I su{>plird 
thr motive power in haul
ing the ice fntm door to 
door. He knew the route 
better than the driver, fur 
when the Utter attempted 
to pass up a regular cus
tomer, Lorn would cotnc to 
a dead stop, and refuse to 
move until the driver went 
to the door.

But last week's gale just 
blew Lom's dominie away, 
and la>m must have follow
ed It off haven't seen hide 
nor hair since. The pros- 
(>ecl of the summer's grind 
was too much fur him, and 
we don't blame him fur go
ing AWOL

The Terrell County Cumiiiis- i ... . . .  , , w e re all agog over the openingsioiiers held their regular m onth-' , .., L . .  J ‘d the ba.seball season in the ma-ly session here Monday morning;
with all the members present 

' Beside routine business the fol- 
I lowing wa.s tranacted 
I A letter from Ihe ExteiLsion 
j Service of A 6i M 
: questing that the 
I County agent Im* *up|ilemented 
' It was pointed <Hit that, due to the 
' fiK't that the agent is allowed no

was read, re- 
salarv of the

jur leagues. At the same time 
we can't help sympathuing with 
the manugers of the various clubs, 
who evidently have taken a page 
from the foutbiial coaches' book. 
To read their statements one 
would think the players had just 
come from the Spanixli front lines, 
irutead of from conditltaiuig 
camps 111 the South.expense account, the burden of

upkeep on i-ar, and all su|>plies i , , , , ,
_  Kuina-It. •.wri

er of the Yankees. Is going to be 
the first to stand (Mil against the

Body ol Mrs. S< oll 
To Illinois llomr 
For Ixist S<T\ irrs

ing on the case has not iieen dis- , ,, , , . , ,
clnsed by Sheriff Fox of El Paso, j >•*'*
to whom It wa-s forwarded a'ld.t.onal ranchers . .ming into

the (irogrum for the first time this 
year pri.hably will mean that 
the money alloted t.. the county 
will total that of las', .sear,

.Mr Willanvi hoje that every 
one intending to partici|iatr in the 
(irogram will not wait until the 
latter part «>f the year and throw 

~  ““  ■ the work into the rush that pre-
Tlie lady of Mrs Ella firown vail.d last fall and winter when | proceeded to theV,u,hw est 

S o tt . .9. who died at the miuh „.venty-five p,T cent of the work 1 t), camped
home of her son. Notley S  ott. was done i . i i.r j  jrv . . . 1. 11 I until Wednesday morningnear Drvden, was sent to her old -ri, r ,„ „o ,. ...f -ee j  i. ., r- 1 L III J t-oiint> . ommittee set deUchments that passed
home in Gale.shurg. Hi., Moiidav t,,,,. i i .. tka i_ i. ■_ jJuiii 1 to .xo\iiiit>er 1 Us the , here were in command

(leri.d for deferred graring. of General Joyce of Fort Clark.
“ ■■■“ and were com(M>sed of the 5th

TO FORT WOKIII .MEFTINC; ,2,h Cavalries. The tnp
Ikind Kriuiford. ca.<diier for this from Fort Clark to the manoeu- 

livision of the ( oinmunity Pub- veniig ground take.* 15 days and

Fiiitsof (lavalrv 
Pass Thru Here 
To VlaiKMMivers

Te vanguard of triM.pers en- 
I route to Balmorhea reached San- 
Iderson Tuesday morning at eleven

night where the last rites will Im 
held Mrs. Scott has been ill for 
•.everal weeks at the ranch home 
of her son. Death was due to 
(ineumonia

therefor, falls U[>»n him. and due 
•Iso, to the fact that the agent's 

I services are at the disposal of 
I ranchers who call upon him, hu 
' present salary was wholly inad- 
■ equate The County had been 
paying S66 monthly to the agent, 

i lapplementary to $1600 a year,
> (Mild by the Fjitensinn Sen ioe A 
I motion was made and .seconded 

Sind earned that the County raise 
Its (Mirt to $100 a month, raising 
the total to S2MMI a year

Pavement id highway 82 lie- 
tweeii here and Fort SiiM'kton 
was di.scus.sed Money foi a ma
jor project of this kind has lieen 
alloted G. E Finley, division en
gineer. to use at his discretion. 
The CiMnmiwioners requested 
G. J .  Heiisliaw', county judge, and 
any other who would, ajipi'ar be
fore thr highway coinmuisiuii, and 
ask tliat these fuiuLs lx- used to 
(»ave thr Sanderv)n-F>. StiM'kton 
gap of 63 miles Senator Winfield 
field and Judge C K Cashier will 
meet them in Austin, to riMiperale 
in thr move

Other memlx-rs of thi loi'al 
committee are County Clerk D 
1.. Duke, and County Attorney A 

Creigh They exjMM't to lie in 
Austin Monday

Vlas a visitor at the local office 
>f the c>>m|>anv .M inday. He re-

Di-cea.sed was iMirn .M.iy 4. 7.H,V.t j,,. S tn ic e  Co , l.'.ated at P ito*. 
and died May 10. 1938 On May 
4, 1882 .she was iiniteil in mar
riage to Nathaniel G. Scott, who , home m the evening, ac-
(invi ded her in death on August (,j yj,. Betty Bassett
4. 1898 Three children hlessiil . ,,f( ,. From there
this union, two boy.s. Dr. Preston | (hey will go to F^rt Worth, where 
Brown Scott of Alexus, III, and .jf,, Comiiany'* general offices
NotUy Miller Scott of Drvden, 
who survive her. One d.iiighter. 
May, died in 18H4 

Mr.s. Scott wa* a meiniier of the 
Universalist church.

Mrs. Scott came to San Anton
io in 1907, and in 1910 moved to 
Terrell county with her .son. Not
ley, and an elder .sister, .Mrs. Ben 
Hyde Weeks of Gale.shurg. Ill 

In later years she spent the 
winter rrumth.* at the ranch of her 
son and the .summer with anoth
er son, Preston, at the old home 
in Illinois.

Accom|)anymg the ImmIv to Illi
nois were the .sons. Dr P B Scott 
of Alexis, 111., Notley Scott, and 
hw wife, of Dryden. and A. E. 
Miller, Vmcenne.s, Ind., a friend of 
the family who has been spend
ing the winters at the Notley 
Scott ranch.

are liwated, to .liiend a meeting 
of all (-ashlers of the com(Miny.

HOME FROM ilO SPITA I.
.Mrs Grei-ne C Kike and son. 

Marshall returned home FViday 
night from Del Bm where Mar- 
sh.ili was recently opaTated ujMin 
for a|i|M-ndicitis. He is doing 
nicel> and hi>(>e‘ to resume his 
studie.s in Grammar school this 
coming week

14 day* for the return tnp. The 
war games will start April 19 and 
la.st one month.

A detachment from the engi
neers roP|>s have lieen in the 
Toyah Valley seveial week.s in 
advance of the troo|>ers' arrival, 
laying out camp sites and storing 
provi.sions for the men It ts 
estimated that 3(NM) soldiers and 
7(8i officers will (Mirtici(>atr in the 

I war games.

demands of a temperamental 
star, and tell Joe DeMagglo, whg 
if demanding $40,00(1 to go to. 
Joe IS a great Iwll player, all 
right, hut not worth that mu*‘h. 
As one sfiorts writer put It, Jiie 
IS either si-rewv or he (uu hired 
a burn lawver

"Do*-v .America W.mt .Sn'ial- 
ism’’" IS the headline of a recent 
editorial. We wouldn't know un
til we know just wfiat "socialism" 
ine.iiis We've heard more defi
nitions of the word tlian any in 
th«- dictionary.

I'. S. Envoy is victim at am
nesia. Well, isn't that a miliir- 
al (oiidillon for the average 
dililomat*

\ paradoxical wedding t»a« 
reported in Sunday's San Aa- 
geio Times. .Miss Joy TippeH 
became the bride of Mr. OMe 
Grief.

Lite (lold ^ave 
^as IiM*oiivieiMT 
But Little Danube

ELECTED ( LASS PRF-SIDENT
In the Spring elections at the 

San Antonio .Military Academy, 
Jack N. Downie of Sanderson, 
Texas, was elecl<-d President of 
the Junior ('lav.

Young Downie is the youngest 
son of Mrs Helen Downie and 
the late Fxlward R. Diwine of 
Sanderson and atteruis school in 
San Antonio from hui ranch. We 

IJK K  OLDEN DAYS are always glad to hear of our
We've all read of the old-time ; local boy.s Ix-mg popular and 

cowboys who barged into the j successful in their schools Jack 
drink emporiums and tiM>k their al.so was one of 21 students at 
liquor straight from the hurricane j the school winning a place on the 
deck of his pony. It won't work , March honor roll 
with an automobile however, for

Houaton: one sister, Mrs. William. 
Standifer, Pharr, Texas. All 
were present at the funeral, with! 
the exception of Henry C«x>k. 
Also present were three ne(»hews: j 
Paul Wagner, San Antonio; R o b -! 
ert Cook of Harlingen, and Clif- j 
ton Standifer, of Pharr. •

Active pallbearers were Willis I 
Harrell. Carl Cochran Roy Haley. | 

W lnburg; John Cook i R. H. Murrah, Ben Gilbert, and j 
«nd Henry Cook of W. L. Barlor. '

a Del R io man tried it Tuesday at 
the House Grocery, but run up 
against a stone wall, scarred the 
masonry, and shattered the plate 
gla.ss front Attempting to park 
his car in front of the store hi* 
foot missed the brake, hut not the 
accellerator.

MOVES IN NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Corder and 

daughters moved the past week 
into their new home, located in 
the west part of town, which ha* 
Just been completed The home 
is a stucco frame, six nxima and 
tsvo baths and yery modem in 
deaifn and conatrucUon.

R ir r i’RNS FROM BEAUMONT
Mrs H. G. Holt returned home 

from Fb'aumont Tuesday, after 
spending fhree wi'eks in that city 
with friends. At Del Rio she was 
jiMned by her granddaughter, 
Wanda Hickey, who u  attending 
Sai red Heart Academy, and who 
will visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Olene Hickey, for the remainder 
of the week.

DEI. RIOANS VtRIT
Mr. and Mrs. John Almond of 

Del R io were husineaa visitors in 
Sanderson Wednesday and while 
here were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
John Harrison.

MililufartunTs Ok 
Soft Belli IlIVlMlItMi 
Bv \. BoniMT

WiUie Banner wh> in th« Times 
offici- Monday and exhibited a 
letter from a well-known north
ern manufacturer of .s(virtmg 
good.x. complimenting him on hLs 
ideas alMiut a n«'W .style of soft 
l>all. and pledging ciMijx-ration 
in manufactunng th e  ball and 
placing It on th e  market

TAie present Miftfiall is a mil.shy 
affair, twelve inche.s around, and 
after a game or two bei-omes lop- 
sid(>d and deader than a mackeral. 
Banner's idea is a .semi-lively hall 
10 incehs and about 4 1-4 ouncc.s. 
This makes it larger than the 
regulation league ba.s«-hall, and 
three-fourths of an ounce lighter. 
However the manufacturers sug-

•>lr. Wliiliiey, rmhraxlcr, for
mer head of Ihe New York 
sliH k exrhange, is now No 94.-

8.35 III fS S )  Sing Sing. Huh, 
got iNilhinc on us! We're No. 
22-1479 in (S S )  Social Sreurily.

It i.s said that a wife knows 
moie meanev. almut her husband 
.iiiH vice v* rsi«. In Tulsa. Okya., 
Ellis CJuiett fil»*d as candidate for 
thi- ,tati sujirenie court on the 
Di-miK-ralu- ticket His wife filed 
for the s.ime office on the Repub
lican ticket If ihcM- two fiegin 
mud-slmging, the race will be 
anything but quiet.

1-aw I.- a good thing But 
when you say "n iou  shall not." 
the average American ucx'epts it 
a.s a challenge to his [lersonal 
liKi-rt V

Hindu claims to lu- 175 yearx 
old. Must not have any autos 
in his country.

The Times printed while Tex- 
a.s was in the throes of the wor.st 
April freer# in history, could not ge.Hted three styles of hall <q>eci- 
itemize the damage suffered in fied dimensions, and the.se will lx* 
this immediate .section. Inquires made and .sent to Banner for ac- 
siiK-e, reveal that the damage was , tual te.sls.
very light insofar as the extrem e. Banner also has in mind radic- 
cold weather was concerned As al change in diamond plans for
most flix'ks had (>a.ssed the lamb
ing .>ieason. no los.s of imjiortance 
was rejvorted. However, the 
freeze .set range conditions back 
considerably, and killed all va
rieties of fruit trees, and flowers 

Most damage reported was from 
the high wind In town signs 
were torn loose, and a (jortion of 
the T. 6i N. O. roundhouse un
roofed. Si'veral mncher.s re
ported windmills dismantled— 
some blown down.

HOME FOR E:ASTE»

Bill Lemons arrived home on 
Wednesday from Texas Tech at 
Lubbock to .spend the Easter 
holidays with hi* mother, Mr*. 
Luella I/cmons.

VISITORS IN SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffith 

and son, Clyde Jr ., were week 
end visitors in San Antonio, going 
dosvn to *ee the show, Victoria 
lU fina.

Chn.' Fox. FI Paso's sheriff and 
politician dc luxe, ma.v opixise 
Congre.s.sman R E Thonuisun. 
We h()p<- he dex's, so we can kill 
two ducks with one nx'k — show 
El Pa.so that it is only a small 
(>art of West Texas, and send Mr. 
Fox hack on the ic*' wagon.

It's comical to watch the .seals 
Navigate by the use of fltp(x*rs. 

But what we don't understand 
I.v how a one-armed man 

Get.s dr«'s.sed unless he has zip
pers.

use with the ni’W hall Regula
tion diamonds are 90 feet between 
ba.ses, and 605 feet from pitcher's 
box to home plate Softball dia 
moncis are much smaller Biinii 
er .strikes a happy medium. Be 
tween ba.ses the sjian is 70 feet, 
and from the (utcher's lx>x to the 
plate the distanci- Ls .SO feet.

ATTENDS P. V. CONFERENCE
Those from Sanderson who at- 

tendi-d the siwsion.s of ihe I’ecos 
Valley Baptist Workers Confer- 
ense in Ozona Tuesday w«Te Mr 
and Mrs O. H. McAdam.s. Mr*.
Odis Wickliffe, Mrs. A D Brown 
and the Rev D. C. Bandy-

one hand takes .so long that part 
VISITS IN SAN ANTONIO jj,,. equipment is a cot, mO
Mr and Mrs Carlton While I "dummy" can take a nap while 

and daughter Janice were week j it's being played If that d<x*sn’t 
end visitors in San Antonio with | dia(.<ourage some of the more tim- 
relatives and friends. They re- ; id. there’s no hop<v
turned home early Monday in a ------
new Plymouth sedan which they | Easter, the end of lient. bunny 
purchased through Frank Wei- egg.s, chickens -and  thoae funny, 
gand, local dealer. funny hats!

Take bridge. Though 9(1 out 
of 100 don't know what's it all 
about, they play continously. 
Home duties, can W'nit; hubby 
can make out with a can of beaus 
for supper the game must go ou! 
But some one ha* just invented a 
65-card deck 5 suits of 13 card* 
ca«-h To take a game the declar
er must take 12 tricks To play



T H I l A N D I B f O N  T I M B t HilliAY.

C'ONTBAITOBS’ NOTll’E OF 
TEX A S HHillHAV CON- 

s T i i ’c n o s

Scaled proptiaals fur cunatruct* 
i iiif 55 646 ouIm  of A*|>halt Seal 
*Coat from 16 mUet »oulhaaat of 

Orydan to 24 SIS mllM aouthaatt 
of Drydan; from 7.2 waat of Fort 
Stockton to the Pacoa-Raavaa Co.

_________  _ _  Una, and from 50 milaa aaat of
offlca of J .  £ . Starlay, managar Fort Stoditon to the Pacoa Rlvar 
of tha Rad Bluff Watar Pow ar! on Hlfhwaya Noa. 5. 27 and 19^ 
Control diatrict, ground wa« covarad by control 22. 441 and 
brokan laat waak for conatructlon 1140—3, 7, 5, 6 and 7, IS, 5, 4. 4, 
of a power plant. It will ba lo- ' and 6. in Tarrell and Pacoa coun- 
cated at Grandfalli and wUl pro- 1 tiea. will ba received at the State 

alactneal power for farm Highway Department. Austin, un-

P B C 0 6 ;
Aoeording to raporta from tha

PO U T It'A l.

A i i i i o i J i i r e i i i e i i t i i

B .\ P n sT  CHI R(TI
Sunday .school at 10 a m.
Easter service at 11 a. m.
Sunday aftem<K)n the church 

•nd Sundav school will go to 
Pun'pville where a program will 
be given that afternoon, followed 
by a supeer At night an Easter 
aermon will be delivered by the 
Pastor.

D C. BANDY, Pastor.

t  HI K< II OF ( IIRIST
Bibla study 10 a m.
Communion. 11 45 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible class Weilnesday 

at 3 p. ni.
Prayer service, Wednesday at 

7.45 p. m.

C ATIIOl.lC CHI R(TI
Sunday, first maw at 8; second 

ma&N at 9.
During the we«'k, mass every 

morning at 7 30.
Ea-ster Sunday there will be 

only one niu .it 7 39 a m.
REV C VARONA, Pastor

MFTIIOIMsT ( III K( II
Rev J  Y B< wtnan. Pastor

Sunday tv u
9 55 a m C'L.iivh m hool
11 tut ’• li» k niiirriing worship, 

sermon b> I>r Barr
2 30 {> ‘‘TuiFi-h ' hool at 

Dryden
3 30 p n  ̂ i, p .1* Dryden. 

sermon bv Dr B -rr

Engineer D. E. McNail made 
visit to El Paau Wednesday.

homaa in tha irrigation diatrict. 

BALMORHEA:
According to D. M Walls, high- 

' way foreman for the district em- 
I bracing this area. 150 miles of 
I highway will be seal-coated du- 
I ring the next two months.

For Sharttf, Tax 
Collaetor:

HAL J .  ROW IXTT 
JIM  NANCE

For CommiMdmm N*. It
T. H. (Dick) McDo n a l d  
W. J .  BANNER

Fur County Judge: 
a  J .  HENSHAW

(Ra-alactlon)
R. S WILKINSON

For County and Olatrlcl Clark:
D. L  (Stumpia) DUKE 

(Ra-altctlon)

Treasurer's Quarterly Kw
Raport of Frank K Harrell. County T res,ur„ ^  I 

Tanas, of recoipts and axpanduutws from Jsnu«ry i 
1638, inciuaiva: '

JL 'R Y  FUND
Balanca last report filad January 10, 1636 
To gaeunt r«c«lv«d ilnca last ropon 
By amount paid out alneo iMt rtport, axhlblt 
By 2Vs^ commiMlon on amount racolvtd 
By 2la%  commlaalon on amount paid out 

Amount to balanca

- ^

For County Allomay: 
A l.raE D  E. CREIGH, Jr . 

(Re-elrctiun)

til 9:00 a. m. April 19. 1938, and 
then publicly opened and read.

The attention of bidders is di
rected to the Special Provisions 
concerning prevailing and mini
mum wage nates and hours uf em
ployment included in the propos- | 
als in compliance with House Bill ^

_____  , --------- ,.No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature i J  ^
Pum p R ep airer W. J .  Newman BARSTOW ; I the State of Texas, and House (Ki-alai.Uonj

made a tnp to Pumpville Wed-| Sale of fertilizer products in ' Rill No. 115 of the 44th Leguila- JuO ka of the Peace Prec. 1: 
neaday Ward County this year indicates ture of the State of Texas The YEAT125.

that farmers intend to cultivate 
more land this year, than in the 
last 20 years Bumper crops last

The track crane outfit, which 
was sUtioned here while insu ll- 
ing the rock crusher, have been ' year, and the promise of adequate 
moved to Uvalde. j  irrigation water from the Red

--------- Bluff Dam. are the incentives.
Fireman C. H Broadhead w as, ---------

down from El Paso a trip on pas
senger this week.

Fireman G. 
R io has taken 

here

A. Berry uf Del 
a freight run out

Fireman H Arfman, who had a 
freight run out of here, has taken 
the day switch engine here.

Fireman J  H. Lochausen. who 
had been on switch engine here 
temporarily, has gone to El Paso 
to work out of there

PECOS
Sam McClure, principal of the 

Pecos high school and head coach 
for the past year, resigned last 
week, effective April 15 and will 
leave for .Austin to attend school 
with other >-oung men. who will 
he later chosen as highway pa
trolman H is position in the 
school will be filled temporarily, 
according to the Enterprise

Carpenter $8UU
Shovel Operutor 6(10
Crane Operator 8U0
Powder Mat 80U
Mechanic 800
Cnither Operator 4 00
Axphalt Raker 400
Roller Operutor 4 ( M i
Diidributor Driver 4 00
Duxtnbutur Operator 4 I N I
Tractor Op< r.itor 4 00
Blade Open<tor 4 tMi
Bnwim Operator 4 t N i

.ARNETT ROSS

prevailing wage rates listed be
low shall apply as minimum wage {. yr CunsUbIr, Precinct Na. 1: 
rates on this project.

Title of “Laiiorer” ‘•Workmair 
or ■‘Mechanic." Prevailing Min
imum Per Diem Wage ( Based on 
Eight (8) Hour Working Day)

W H Savage made a tnp to 
Fort Worth this week on commit
tee buainesi.

Know Texas

Truck Drive (over 1 '* tons) 4 0tl
4tN) 
4 00

7 ixi p 
7 45 p 
A« y 

above .. 
h a lf  :
L  Barr, a - 
all 'h ■ 
around Ea .t 

D i'tru ; 
Horn, T' 
W’tllne'id .,

. la-sgile
f f . W'lfship,

from the 
-menu we will 
.nc 'Ider Dr W 

The thought of 
Will iHuster

MONAHANS.
Fred P. Snelaon. county judge 

of Ward Coutny, last week, or- FiniiJirr 
dered an election to be hold May Eurm Setter 
10, to determine whether or not | Hammer Ojieiator 
»he county seat shall be moved Blarktanilh 
from Barstow to Monahans. A p, reman (Aaidialt Plant) 
similar election held last Novem- Mixer Operator 
her was won by Monahans, hut ‘ Compressor Operator 

I declared null and void in d u trict' Pump Operator 
court. J Spreader Box Operator

--------- Steel Setter (Reinf Steel)
Hidden Misaioos BALMORHEA i Oiler

DKNTON. Although no traces According m the Texan 400 .
are left, alnawt a . many Indian . . Tr *! Driver (1 4  ton or Ir-
missions were establiahed in East 
Texa.1 us in the central part of the

ten  y e a i s  ago

(From Times, April 13, 1928)

A crowded house greeted the 
senior claw play whwh was given 
last F'riduy night at the high 
m4uki1 auslitommi.

A very ajipropnate Easter ser 
vices were held Sunday morning 
at the Prs'sbyterian church. Due 
to the )>ad weather the services 
were not held at the Hig Hill as 

4 OU j  was formerly planned 
4 0U  - - - - - - - -

Balarwa . -----------
ROAD AND BRIDG E FI ND 

Balance laat report filed January 10, 1638 
To amount raceived ainc« last raport 
Bv amount paid out ainca laat report, exhib.t 
By 2^4^ cutrwniaaion on amount res:ctveil 
By 2 (4^  conimiaaion on amount paid out 

Amount to balance

Amount to balatwe
G EN kXA L F I ND 

BalaiH-e last report Med January lU. 1936 
To amount received since laat report 
By amount paid out since laat report, exhii>.t 
By 2(4 ' ‘i commuaion on amount received 
By 2 (4*1 cummiaaiun on amount paid out 

Anwiunt to balance .

BalaiH-e
(  (U 'RTM O l'KE AND J.AIL M M» 

Balance last report filed Jansiary 10. 1936 
To amount received tince last report 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By 2 ‘ 4*t commission on amount receiveil 
By 2 (4*.! commission on amount paid out 

Amount to l»alance

t612|

S382)«l

4sni

4 00
4U0 
4 0U  
4 M l  
406 
400  
4 00

i Miv« Frances Hancock of San 
Antonio was a week end visitor 
here with Mrs lAiella Lemons 
and other friends.

( O l'R T H O l’S E  AND JA IL  SINKIM , 
Balance last report, filed January 10. 1938 
To amount received aince last report 
By amount paid out sinc'e last report, exhibit 
By 2*4*1 conunission on amount res-eive<l 
By 2*4*< commuMion on amount paid out 

Amount to balauce

last Friday.I war gamen 
were from Ft Bliw, bringing 
supplies which were unloadtd 
and stored. The manoeuvers will 
start on the 19th and last one 

I month. Three thousand soldiers 
and 700 officers are expected to 

’ take part.

St r
4'

• i l l  V
Van

a n d

state where they now form the 
tourist's mecca Built of wood 
rather than of adobe and atone 
as are those around San Antonio, 
they were siain lost through de
cay. It IS believed that one was 
at Nacogdoches, one at San Aug-
ustine, two others m this vicinity . • . u u. . L o L Ward County residents, .shock-
and another across the Sabine in 1 , , . n i.r . <r .v,, ,ed like all West Texans, over the

uisiana brutal murder of the Frome wo-

P R 4.sB 5T F K I\ \  ( IK RCn
Sunda> i 10 4  m
W .rv’iip ai : at 11 a m

and 7 t.'i p r
VVs|»T ;• t."! p ni.
The EV s M  = .Old Primaries 

will tak»* jiart the Sunday 
schiMil w irshi; pr -gram <>n Eas
ter Sunday

A i'>>rtgr*i;al.on.il meeting is 
called for 12 o i4iick Sunday

JOHN V Mi'C'ALI.. Pastor

SPRING*
Everyone «grei •.

More Clothis For Texas
In one short year the number 

of clothing factories in Texas 
has increased ninety per cent, i 
There were 52 estabUshmerits in 
1936 producing men’s clothing 
and 28 for women, nut including 
millinery Now 150 are oper- 
aUng, which at least seems an 
indication that Texas’ manufac
turing aspirations are well found
ed

men. will, through their com
missioners contribute to the fund 
offered fur information leading 
to the arre.st of the slayer or 
slayers, according to the Ward 
County News.

I Flagman 
Unskilled Laburer 
Team.seter 
Dumper
Form Setter’s Heljier 
Watchman 
Cook
Water B  >

Overtime and lagal 
work .shall *>e paid fur at the reg
ular governing rotes.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of P H Cald
well, resident engineer, Fort 
Stockton. Texa.s, and Stale High- 
u-ay Department, Austin. Usual 
rights i#ser\'ed.

Born Sunday, April M, to Mr. 
and Mrs. M P Lester an eight 

4 60 and one-half pound boy. 
as) 3 20 i ——^

3  30 Muw Mary Arrington .spent the 
3 30 week end in FJ Paso as the guest 
3 30 of Mism‘s ,Mar)orie and Kathleen 
3 30 Fj-\sin.
3 20 
280 
2 60 
2 40 

holiday

llalarKe
HIGHWAY U  SD

Balance last report filed January 10. 1938 
To amount received sirwe last report 
By amount paid out tirwe last report, exhibit 
By 2*'4*1 cianmission on amount received 
By 2 ( 4 *1. commission on amount paid out 

Amount to iadaiwe

3r*i5|

SlTSvi

$1^1

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
I’resbylerian church met Monday 
fur Bibile study with Mrs. John 
Stovell.

Balance M73!|
AVAIl-ABLE ROAD MNKI.M. H NU

WTth the '
weathi-rmiin that Ea*t«T is the of
ficial opening of spring and we 
know that tmli .s woolen clothing 
la properly drv . :o.sned and stor
ed in moth pr t̂f liags, it is very 
likely to h«' damaged by moths 
during the iiimmer We urge' 
you to send us your woolen suits 
dresses. ovemmtii. sweaters, e tc ..! 
to be stored in moth proof bags 
now Empire Cleaners and Tail
ors, F. Rohi-rtson.

153 Forgotten Gltosta 
Humble sacrifices to a growing 

civilization are the 153 ghost 
towns listed by the Texas Alma
nac Killed by the failure of in- 
diiatry or the changing of a train

FORT STOCKTON 
Spring gram and fruit in this 
section IS almost a total loss, due 
to last week's freeze, according 
lo the Pioneer. Last Wednesdady 
the temperature reading wa.s 26 
degrees, with cold rain and sleet. 
Cunstdearble loss of .sheep Ls also 
reported.

ALPINE
According to the Avalanche 40 

track^ these viUagn Parted life 1 reporting for daily drill
as optimistically as some of our i'*^*^ *̂ *r R '**  Laibus. Tliree
larger cities today. Their nannea, •P*’**''® gamw are .scheduled, only 
Duck Creek, Gertrude, Parson’s 
Seminary (famed for its female 
school) and others, seen still 
alive, even though the inhabitants 
and buildinga are gone forever.

Mr. and Mrs. J  Riley Dunman 1 
returiu-d to Del Rio Saturday 
after .qieiidiMg the past 6 months 
in Satulervin. Mr. Dunman will 
ri“suMie hiN duties as shop fore
man with the Del Rio Evening 
New.s.

Mrs. Ernest Thunie of Di’l Hio 
was a basiness visitor in San
derson thiv wi*ek.

one on the home field— April 21, 
(Homecoming Day) with Texas 
A. A 1„ The freahman prnspt'cts 
this year are the most promising '  visited 
In many years, it is stated I ^pek

Mr. and Mr.s. W. D. O'Bryarit, 
Jr ., left Sunday for San Antonio 
wdiere Mrs O’Bryaiil will under
go medical treatment.

Rev and Mrs. D C. Bandy 
were visitors in D«‘l Rio Monday.

You will .sjiarkle in the Ea.ster 
jiarade, if you will take advant
age of our dry cleaning service. 
Let us dry clean tliat dainty 
dre.ss or spring suit—Look your 
liest "E.citer" April 17th,—Em
pire Cleaners and Tailors, F. 
Rolx’rtson.

Balance last report filed January 10, 1936 
To amount received sitKe last report 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By *4 of 1 ', commission on amount nveived 
By *4 of I'V commission on amount paid oui 

Amount to balance

»6l(J

Mrs B. F Dawson left last 
Saturday for Did Rio where she 
will visit for several weelu with 
her daughter, Mrs J  Riley Dun
man and undergo treatment for 
her eyes.

BalaiK'e
STATE OF TEX A S.
COUNTY OF TERRELL.

Before me, the undenagned authority, on du- 'ix> 
jieared Frank K. Harrell, County Treasurer o( 
being by me duly sworn, upon oath, s.iys llist ihe wi
going report is true and correct.

FRANK K. HAKHKU.. (' -uniŷ
Sworn lo and subacribed before me this 11 •̂|•y 

(SEA L) D. L. DUKE.
Ti n  ell C«f

.Mrs. Mrtry Lou KelUr left 
Sundady for San Antonio where 

with relatives this

Frank Weigand was a buaineaa
visitor in San Antonio laat Friday.

Mr and .Mrs. Mark Carruthers 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday’ in 
San Angelo, and were accom
panied home by their daughter 
who had been attending school 
in that city but who la unable to 
attend cla.vses on account of the 
whiMipmg cough.

Mrs. Mata Wheeler came in 
from her ranch home near Ruck- 
springs Wednesday, for a visit 
with S4rs. Grace Wheeler.

County Agent Ernest Williems 
was a bu.sines.s visitor in Fort 
Stockton the first of the week.

WHAT VOC WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT

Short Orders Plata Lunchas 
MEXICAN DISHES 

ICE COLD BEVERAGES

BUSTER’S CAFE

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S

1

COUNTY LANDSTESR R LL 
LMida StsM and LaM ad-

ABSTRACT EXA I B N I  AND T IT L n  PABSRD UPON 
RT AN EPnciRN T AND RRUARLR ATTONRBT

- I

Ka.slt*r Parade 

%
X

Will you be ready’  You 
may certainly depend upon 
us to have those dainty 
bright Spring frocks ready 
for the Easter Parade - 
Simply Phone 68

“We Know We Know"

Empire ( Jeaners and Tailors
F. Robertson

LIT I'S IN) YOUR

CLEANING
Prompt, efficient work, and 

at reakonabla prlroa

Koval Tailors
W. K  (B IU .)  STA V LST

Call for and Deliver —Ph. 7

SAVE!
and be happy!

[CEIVINO,

STOCKMEN
Ship us your Cattle 

or Sheep. We have 
orders daily for Feed
er calves and lambs. 
Best market prices 
paid.

We are prapared to han
dle and taka aara at all jrour 
livaateck aklpowita.

Tha time comaa wban fou 
naad raooay. Tha lack at it 
alwayi cauaas unhappinaaa. Look 
ahaad . . . .  aav# a part a l your 
■ainry and ba aura at cooUouad 
happtnaaa

THE SANDERSON STATE
MEMBER P R O B A L  DBPORIT INSl KANCI < 

T a w  A itiiw T SaUdtad

D I N E

Ofganlsad and nalatatoad 
for tha banaflt of ItTWliiiik 
thippars

Ttxai Lireflodi 
M w rk t^  Aa*a.

In a Gaaial A f  aaphara

Where the Best of Food 
is Efficiently Served

Your Favorite Beverage— Ifc

Private Booths for Your Convenien^

Buffet Restauniiit
m s  AND MSN. H. O. MOI.T.

.') . 'l

l.')l
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SOCIETY 
and HOME W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES
............... t i l ................ ............................................ .... ....................... ..

)ve and Hisses,”  Musical Hit Stars 
i(>hpll. Bernie and Simone Simon

L»r Wlnchell and Ban B ar- 
IhMP famoui faudUU who 
^uni Into their punch#*. #r# 

(or the are#te*t return
in "Love And Hl*#e*." 

1 comes to the Prince** The- 
r̂uRhi »nd Saturday. April 
Th.s time the reason for 
barbed wit la the fight 

h.eir new sweet-hot from 
the saucy and vivaciou* 
Simon, who sings opera-

CELEBBATES BIRTHDAY 
WITH PARTY

Jim m y Harrison. *on of Mr and i

Miriam Hopkins 
And Rav Milland 
Stars o f i s e  Girl’

p R i B i m i U A N  N o n a

Th# n#w aeclMiattioal y#ar b#« 
gan April lav On that dat# tha 
Auxiliary gava a banquet to tha 
Young Paopla'a Laagua of th* 
church in tha home of th* paator.

_____  I On Sunday. (19th) Dr. McCall
romantic drama of Park reporu for the past

Mr*. John Harmon and .everal I  Greenwich Village I •»»d will go
of his litlle friend* enloved a ! ••’‘citing undercurrent is I *'>“» Presbytery which meet* in

presented in RKO Radio's "Wise I ^ “cro, April 19th 
Girl” with Miriam Hopkins and | church had a good year In
Riiy Milland in the top role* and | finance*. The local expenses 
which will be shown at the Prin- ' amountd to $1134. gifts for bene-

“Goldwyn Follies.” 0, K. Road Show 
In Technicolor, Packed With Stars

enjoyed
party at the Harrison home 
Tuesday. April 12. the occasion 
being Jimmy's fourth birthday.

Helping him celebrate the day 
were Ouw'n liilliam.s. Ginger 
Ware. Lynda Bell Carson, Hilly

and popular Itnllads fo r ! Jockelyn Henshaw, Mary L<»u 
ates; lurpriiie of the year. | Cargile. Sarah Pat Grigsby Kifwi 

n. w-i.lea masical show , Bobby Wilkimson. ja i  ki
t-itiiking Twentieth Cen- Savage and Anna Ixlwards.

Frank KoImtIm.ii. B H Gifford 
and John Harrison were al 
guests.

Tile little guest.s were ushered 
into the dining riMitii wherr

cesi Theatre on Monday April 
18, for one night only.

The efforts <rf an elderly 
millionaire to gain the custody of 
his orphanerl grandchildren is the

volences wer $820, a total to all 
causes from all department* was 
$1954. The churcii reports a res
ident membershqi of 58; the re
tired roll and th<«,e living else-

e motivating influeiu-e l>«*hinci the! where 8, bringing the total to titt
fix features a great laiigh- 

. ;*si, including B«*rt 
fiaii Davis. Dick Baldwin. 
jnv»i.d Ss-ott Quintet, Ruth 
tHildas Fowley and Chick 

rr.
y ew hot-and-hi!«*ing 

Gi rdiin and Revel head 
*.cal st ore, with additional 
d̂e le.idors by Pollack and 

1. Raymon Sc«,tt. and Zeno 
in.

F Zanuck. maker of the 
biggest hit shows, w’as in 

Ilf priKluction and Sidney 
dir«le<l. (..anfield also 

fSing, Hiihy Sing," “Thin 
|tjne III A Million." and 
|Vp And Live."

■ suit IS laughs and kisses, 
misses, and a .show 

"ummph'” the new 1938 
iiient of musical comedies. 

Running funsters of "W ake 
Live” get all excitiHl over 

gitr of a cute little numlier 
■ 111 Pans, played by S i-  

I Bernie. the “old maestro," 
fs her first, and asks Wm- 

help put her over by a 
■; his column. Becau.se she 

lie's protege Winchell re- 
to listen to Simone, *o 

leader coiwtx'ts a plot. 
Lin.spiracy works and Wm- 
Fnthusiasm, syndicated in 
' of new.spapers, brings 
the little French song- 

I Winchell doesn't know 
i.s Benue's singer until 
1- to opi‘11 when Simon 

Iher idntity and expixses 
to (he columnist.

siory. When hi; methials fail to 
s«x.-ure the two youngsters, who 

'*•’ ; live with th»*ir young and strug- 
I ling uncle m a Greenwich Village 
I t*‘iieni«'nt, his daughter dt̂ endes to 
I do the job herself, without re

table was set, the center pitve j  ganis to ethie.s

ren

b«‘ing the birthday eake with four 
lighterl candle.s, in a nest of grass 
with Facster egge. BalliMuvs, Fats- 
ter baskets with candy eggs and 
chicken.x were favors. The re- 
freahments were ice cream and 
cake. Jim m y was the recipient 
of many nice gifts.

Assisting Mrs. Harruson in 
entertaining the young folks were 
Mesdame.s Robert Gatlin. Wallace 
Henshaw, W C. Cargile and .M 
D. Kelly.

Mrs. J .  C. Kern and baby re- 
turiiesi Wednesday from Holla, 
Mo., where they siami the juist 
week vusitmg her mother. .Mrs. 
C am e Adams.

.Mvss Hopkins. a.s the “Wise 
Girl," IS said to combine her dra
matic and comedy talents for one

The Auxiliary Circles met 
Monday and urgani/cKl (or the 
year's work with auspicious be
ginnings.

Circle (ine met with Mrs. N. L 
Charlton and elected the follow
ing Mrs. John .Nichols, Cliair- 
man; -Mrs. l*^  .McCue, vice- 
chainiian; Mrs. H S. Wilkinsorf,

. , secretary and treasurer. Mr*. C.
of the miwt eff^ective roles of her s .m . led the Bible lesson and

Mrs. Charlton laid out the plan 
of work for tha year.

Circle Two met with Mrs. W. 
H Savage and elected the.se offi-

career. And Ray Milland. fast 
w inning popularity, is considered , 
an ideal selection (or the role of, 
the independent and defiant art
ist.

Along with its romantic theme. 
Its abundant humor and its 
heart interest, the picture pre
sents a side of Greenwich Village 
life that Ls seldom reveaU*d on the 
screen. The "Vllbige" ha.s its 
sincer,- bnesh and |wii wi*-lders. 
who eventually ruse to proini- 
rience, and this asjnvt is faith
fully shown 111 the film, with 
Milland, Walter Aiad and Gumn 
Williams as three such unknown 
but genuinely talented aspirants.

Two young girLs who have 
never iM'fore iieen seen on the 
seleen also have prominent roles

W , 1, ,, ' in the offering. Betty PhiLson. amchell thereupon sw«*ar.s re- , "  , ,, ,. , . , 1 young.ster from the New i orkvenge on hus favoriti* enemy and . . .  ,,
. L I  u » n 1 1 . stage, and M.inanna Strelliy, athe laugh-filled climax presents , , , , ,  n ,.. . 1. 1 • 1 I twelve-veur-olil lloltywoon .ima-tne most hilarious idea in ven- 1  . ■ , ■teur, are ciust as the two children

Mr. and Mrs. C, W .Martin and 
diiughter, .Mrs. Charlii Turk vi
sited with relatives in B.itesville 
this week.

most hilarious idea in ven
geance .smc*- hajipy endings were 
inveiit»Kl.

Woven into the continuity are 
bright miksical sjuits featuring 
.speciality numlxMs by the Peters 
Sisters, Chilton and niomius and 
the Brewster Twins.

alMUit whiuse custialy the action 
revolves.

Henry Stephenson. AUv Craig, 
D .Arvy Corrigan and other well- 
known players are in “Wuse Girl".

NKVi

resses
IHFRS

j\(lll,F„S AND

HOP-SACKING

of the smartest lines 
(ive ever stocked , , . .

. . . .  (or the entire 
>er. See them to day

lo $10.95

4
HATS

f 'l  style* In all the 
wanted shades

i.9« to $.r>()
WHITE SANDAI.S 
and Roman Htrtpos

■BE I ^  ^  ■ I '

Kerr Mereaiitile rx)iii|)iiiiy
t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

NEW
COTTON

V r i III
-Polka Ibds 

-Smart Plain 
-Floral Prints

nice assort- 
nieni al an es- 
spc^ciallv I o w 
price.

Sizes I t to 4(i

$I.(NI
You can afford 

more than one

WASHABLE

Silk I)n\s8t\<
Timely fashiorus-----a nice

assi>rtmen------you II find the
dress you like

Size.s 16 to 20

CARL POOL BRAND

^ ork
GIo(Ih‘?s

A dressy 
garment in 

I light Ian of 
pre-shrunk 

material

Pants priced 
$1.50 to 13.00

Shirts to 
malrh al 

$1.50 lo $2.25

F R I E N D ' S
Variety Store

cers Mrs. McDuffy Kessler, 
chairman; Mrs. W H Savage, 
vice-chairman. Mrs. R. D. Holt, 
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. 
J .  V. MuGall directed the Bible 
stinly and .Mrs. Mi Duffy Kessler j 
talked on “laHiking Ahead or : 
What is expected <>{ each officer j
,ind memlM-r in the year ahead." !)

.M rs. W E. Grigs-iiy, president 
of the Auxiliary, vusited lx>th ; 
Circle. ,̂ gave out the year luaik.' i 
<ind talked on the spiritual life of j 
the memla-rs as would n*sult if i 
the jaTsonal guid< w.is carefully ; 
followed.

Prayer topics wi re assigned ill i 
each circle, and bi.th circles chose ! 
Pres-Mex, the .school for Mexican ' 
girls at Taft. Texas, as a home j 
ini.s.sion proj*x't The total at-1 
tend.'uwe w.us 14. with Circle One i 
leading in numla-rs.

rk'licious refreshments were I 
served by both .Mr*. Charlton and 1 
Mrs Savage. !

Pounding the Pastor was the  ̂
first project undertaken by Circle 
One. Dr. McCall had pa.ssed a 
tr.nni|Uil birthday, fMonday the 
elevi-nth) till the quiet of his 
home was disturlied C ) about 8 
p. m, by voices on the porch, sing
ing. ■■ H.ippy Birthday to You.” 
Mcmehrs of t  rcle One, with 
hiLsh.inils. chiliiien and friends, 
entered hringinK good wishes and 
ilainty delicacies A happy hour 
was s|«‘nt and Dr. and Mrs. 
M K’all exprc.ssed their thanks 
for so much kindness. Mulled 
grape juice ,ind C'lokies were ser- 
v«‘d by .Mrs. J  W. McKee and 
Mrs, N. K. Charlton.

A correspondence circle will ht* 
started .soon to reach those far 
away and those who cannot at
tend ri'gularly.

A congregation! meeting w’lll b«* 
held al the clo.se of the morning 
s«Tvice, April 17.

Rev. John V. McCall leaves on 
Monday for Cucro where he will 
attend the meeting of Western 
Texas Presbytery which conven
es Tue.sday night.

Ttie Bigitiners and Primanes 
will have an F<aster egg hunt at 
3 p. III. Saturday.

All th* iraataat antanainar* of 
th* itaga, th* aaraan, th* radio, 
th* danca and grand opara put on 
th* greata*t show the scraan ha* 
evtr shown In Samuel Goldwyn’* 
glorious technicolor screen musi
cal, "The Goldwyn Follies,” an
other O. K. Theatre roed show', 
which has its premiere at the 
Princess Theatre on Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 20 and 21.

Produced un the most magnifi
cent .wale of any musical in cin
ema hiatory, this most ambitious 
of all the great Goldwyn'a screen 
venture.x dues great erwlit to the 
name it iiears.

Offering a ca.«l headeil by Fkl- 
gar Bergen and Charlie McCar
thy. radio’s No. 1 stars. Adolphe 
Menjou. "nie Ritz Brothers, Zo
rina. the beautiful young premi
ere ballerina of the Ballet Russe, 
who IS a splendid actress as well 
as a great dancer, Kenny Baker, 
Helen Jepaon, the lovely Metro
politan Opera star who makes a 
brilliant film debut; Andrea Leeds 
Phil Baker, Ella Logan Bobby 
Clark, Jerome Cowman. The 
American Ballet of the Metro
politan Opera and tha gorgeous 
Goldywn Girls. “The Goldwyn 
F'ollies" IS a movie fan's dream, 
combining every element of great 
entertainment in magndiaent 
measure.

Built around a grand yam a- 
bout Hollywood from the pen of 
Ben Heoht, the musical cast* 
Adolphe Menjou as a film pro
ducer who loses touch with the 
public ta.ste and hires Andrea 
l.eeds a.s “Muw Humanity." lo tell 
him what the great American 
movie fan wants.

Love walka in the person of 
Kenny Baker, the popular radio 
tenor.

The last, and what sounds like 
the greates music of the late

I CULTURE CLUR MEETS 
NEXT FRIDAY

The regular meeting of the 
Sanderaon Culture Club will be 

I held next Friday, April 22. at the 
I home of Mrs. W E I^ea, with 
I Mrs. Landon Rose and Mr.*. W. 
IH. Savage as joint hoatesses A 
meeting of the executive board 

I will be held on the same day at 
12 p.m. Change in date was made 
I due to the fact that April 15. the 
regular meeting date, was G<K»d 
Friday. R**porter

TO PRESENT PI P ll-S  IN 
M l'SK  AL PR4M.KAM

Miss Myrtle Harrell will |>re- 
senl her pupils in a varu-ty mu
sical program at the high M-huol 
auditorium on next Tuesday 
niglit. April 19. and eight o'clock 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

George Gershwin, finds a fitting 
setting in this glorious picture. 
The hit songs include, "Love 
Wslked In.” "I Was Doing All 
Right." "I Love To Rhyme." 
"Love Ls Here To Stay" and 
“Spring Again." the la.si-named 
written by Vernon Duke who 
completed Gershwin’s unfinished 
score. The lyric* arc by Ira 
Gershwin,

The breath-takingly iM-autiful 
iiallet numhiTs which introduce a 
welcome new form of entertain
ment to the screen, were conceiv
ed and staged by George Balan
chine, the impressive sets an- the 
work of Richard Day. the cos- 

jlume.s by Omar Kiam. ami the 
l«x-hnicolor is the most effective 

I the films have achieved to date.
I Chances are you’ll never have 
■ an opportunity to .see another 
film like "Tlie Goldwyn Follies." 

I so don't miss itl

CELERRATBi ■EVBNTH 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Battle Jo  Robariaon, daughtaf 
of Ml and Mrs. Frank Robartaqn, 
calculated bar savanih bilthdajr 
on Tuesday of this waali in
viting a bevy of her llttl* frlaoda 
to her home to make merry. TK* 
highlight was an Easter egg hunt, 
w4i h ' ent the children hlthar 
and l.ithcr in search of the Bun
ny’s tieasuies. This waa follow
ed by several children’s games, 
which whetted appetites for th* 
refreshments of Eaister cakes and 
punch which were served.

Assisting Mrs. Robertson in 
entertaining the children wer* 
.Me.sdaines F’red Yeates, Carlton 
White and Tip Frazier. A gueat 
was Mi.s.s Una l.â e. Puttie Jo 's 
first grade teacher.

P.ittic Jo  rx'ceived congratu
lations and many nice gifts from 
her little friends, a list of which 
included the following Maurine 
and .Mary Agnes Frazier, Maurine 
and Karline Cox, Mary Nell Hig
gins, Edward Wheeler, Jo  Ann 
l^emotis, Joyce Cox, Doris Duke, 
Bety Jo  Becekett, Joe Nell Brown 
Ruth Ann Kelly, Betty Ann Pea- 
vy, Harriet Ann Pierson, Nancy 
Holt. Janie Liouise and Carrie 
Marie Turner, Betty Sue Yeates, 
Robert Joe Dishman, V'lvian Me- 
Kmght, Herman Yancy, Georgia 
Mae Hdl. Melvin Newton, Billy 
Houm- Carol Talbot, Jimmy 
Clyde Carter. Edward Hmsay, 
and .Mary Ann Kelso.

Inquire at Empire Cleaners and 
Tailors alaiut "suit club" plan.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Kerr and 
children wen- vusitors m Aan An
tonio over th«- Week end.

Mr. and Mi> L«*e Hoy Grigsby 
and son. Harold la-e, from Mc- 
camey, .sjieiit Saturday and Sun
day in Sander.vui visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L»*e Grigs- 
b\ and other relatives.

Do you want to

SAVE MONEY?

MRS. JI.M N.ANCE 
ENTERTAINS ( I.L'B

The Tuesday Bridge club met 
Ibis we« k, with Mrs. Jiin  Nance 
luLsless, at her borne. The toas
ter motif was carried out in the 
decoration-s and u|X>ointments.’n ie  
florid decorations were vast's of 
roses.

After several interesting game.*, 
.Mrs Hugh Rose held high score, 
and Mrs Tol Murrah lecond high 
score and pnzt'.s were awarded to 
both memberx

After the games the ho.xte.x.x 
served lovely refreshments of 
.stuffed eggs, congealed salad, 
potato chips, smack.*, olives, j>ecan 
cake and iced tea to Me.sdames 
I-ee McCue, P E. Dishman, D. A 
Pollard, C. M. Breeding, Walter 
Grigsby, Austin Nance, B. Caraon, 
Hugh Rose, W. A. Banner, A. E. 
Creigh, Tol Murrah, W. H. Sav
age, R. D. Holt, Max Bogusch, S  
L. Stumberg and Suna Wilkinson

Thm Mtmmdmr4 «■—e»

T h e  Staiidartl F o rd  V-M, with (»(i*hoi sc- 

pow er engine, gives you u 1^ of ear f«»r 

a little m oney.

300,000 new  o w n e rs  a c c la im e d  the 

“thrifty  60" last year. H undred* a day 

■re buying it in 103K. W h y ?

B ecau se it is priced  low —  includes 

e s s e n tia l  e q u ip m e n t w ith o u t e x tra  

ch arge—and goes farth er betw een 

filling stations than any F ord  car

ev er built. O w ners all over the country 

report iiverages of 22 to 27 m iles on a  

single gallon of gasoline.

But econom y isn ’t all the story by any 

m eans. 1  he Standard  “f>0 is built w ith 

the sam e p recision  as the I)e  I ,u x e “85,” 

end has the sam e 112-inch w heelbase 

ch assis. It is easy to liaik at and ride in 

—  as w ell as easy to buy and run. 

'F h e re ’s a F o rd  d ea ler n ear you.

w T hrifty  S ix ty ” FO RD  V-8

\
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Pruwe Dtshnuui. i^itor in Cluef 
Vaunceil Henderson, .Ass't Editor 
Bertha M O'Bryant CUias Editor 
Bennie Mussey Features

Reptiiiem This Heek

Helen Harrell. Maxine Holmes. 
Priix’e Di'hman, Bennie Mussey, 
Bt-rtha Mar 0 ’Br>snt. Pauline 
Bell, Du'k ,Muss«.'>. John Glenn. 
Diiyle Vif^cent, VaurK-eil Hender
son. Jimmy i IihhIvk̂ Kint/

I By Bertha Mar O'Brysnt
The Dutnci meet at Pi, Stock- 

tun opened last night with the 
one-act plays. The counties 
which put on plays were Crock
ett, Brewster, Reeses. Ward, 
Terrell and Pecos.

Friday, tennis is to begin at 8 
i o’clock on the high school courts, 
' and debate beguu at 9 o'clock. 
Typing and Ready Wnters' con- 

I tests are scheduled at 10 a. m. At 
'2  o'clock shocBund wdl be con- 
j ducted in room IS. Rural dec

lamation. for both boys and girls, 
will be held at 2 3U p. m. in the 
auditorium. .\t * 30 Junior and 
Senior divisioiis of declamation, 
in the auditorium.

Extemporaneous speaking be- 
giiu at 10 o'clock on Saturday. 
Track and field preliminaries, in
cluding 100 yard, and 220 yard 
dashes, high and low hurdles, and 
pule vault, will be held at Rooney 
Park at lU a. m. The finals for 
track and field events are sched- 
ueld fur 1 o'clock on Saturday 
Volleyball will be played in the 
gymnasium at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning.

FRIDAY. APBIL U, IIM

Sanderson Takes 
Two First ill the

Grades Band Plays 
At Assemblv Meet

Playground Ball 
Popular in Schools

Honor Koll
HIGH S< IKNII. STH • WEEKS

Mary .ArringtiHi, .Mary Beth 
Banner Pauliiu- Bell. Elizabeth 
Brown. Hilar: Carrasen. Duns 
Cochran. Tr >> Dru.\e, laiurence 
G utiem -' J.mmy CttMid>k<xint*. 
Helen Kuth Harrell. .Mary Be»s 
Hanigra-• llmma Kay Harnr, 
l.en Ha.wir.- Maxirii- Holmes Ro
berta Lza-hj.. Bertha .Mar 
O Brvant

Horii-'*abie .Ment. >n laii.s Has- 
-«it. .M.‘ -t H>>wmaii, Rrba 
Burle= 111, Ri . Mae Clark Kafael 
F erro  Mar^v-'■ (C-niiry. Allen 
H,.rdgn*v I...1 ,-n Harrell. Mar- 
le r  Hayti ' \ i.inceil Henderson, 
Earl Huftt. Kt nnrth latton. Ben- 
nia .M asi •: Mginuei OuhitM

rolh*j[(* (dec (!hil>

I “Awake* 'tis May" is the oper- 
{etta which the elementary school 
I pupils are presenting on the night 
I of May 2<i Mixs Taylor, will di- 
i rect the operetu 
t The wvirk has just been begun 
on the play, and ao the charac- 
ters ha\< not been rhoaen. but | 
the chddren have begun practu-e' 
on the aongs. 'lYua operetta, by 
Ruth E  Day is a flower and fai
ry operetta m 3 acta.

Here a  a LtUe summary of the 
play In the first ai't, a party 
boys and girls are beginning a 
flower garden The boys, when 

i they dig up some worms, are re- 
' minded of their new fishing roda. 
and decide to go fishing The 

I girls, left alone, wonder what to 
do. Their problem is solved 
when they see the Fairy Mes-sen- 1 
ger who IS sent by the Fairy 
Queen to pick out a place for the 
May Power Fe^tlval. The Fairy 
tells them to leave the garden 
and the Brownies will prepare the 
flower beds

In act two the Brownies did 
and till the Seeil Fam es' plant. > 
sing and dance lu and beJiuld, 
the Fairy Queen appears in Act , 
three with the flower festival and 
the flower i|ueen and '' 'tu  M.»y ''

Highlands RelaVsS

Band Ap|)ears in 
New Lnifornis

SANDERSON RirTURNEU TO 
SO I'T IIIJIN  ASSfH lA’nON

I.en

In IVoirnim Here
Wt*di\, Morning April 13,

the Sul F. Club v.wted
Samlersi i; . -'-J rendered a high- 
c la »  pr. ;it «m in the high ■« hool 
Muditoriuin at 11 .-'clock

The pn.grnm nvsistetl 0/ vari
ous numbr’p ranging from college 
s«>ng.s tu \.H-al and instrumental 
solos and quarettes

The opening number was Al
ma M iller," sang behind the cur
tain. and the cunculding number 
was 'Tavern in a Ti>wn " 

Pr<K:eeds from the program was 
$25, Sanderson reunning $15 of 
this smount for !hi hand uniform 
fund.

The I’areiii -Ti-acher Associa
tion prepared free lunch for the 
memb»'rs .»f the glee club.

By Bennie Mussey
Last Thursday, April 3, the 

high school band appeared for 
the first tune in new uniforms 
at the regular meeting of the P. 
T A They rendedred several 
numbers similar to "The Old 
Gray .tfare," and some snappy 
marches Mary Beth Banner op
ened the program with a flashy 
baton twi flings

The new uniforms has caused 
many band students to take mure 
interest in band work.

The following took part in the 
prigram

ClarineU Bert Herbert, Rom 
Underwtwd, A1 Creigh, Katherine 
O'Connor, Joyce Yeates.

Comets Reginald Monroe, De- 
wain Hill. Julian O'Bryant, Ruas 

i Suviey, L. Gutierre*.
isaxophones' Edward Kerr, J .  

D Vincent, Harry Lewellen
Trombones Billy Savage and 

Joe Cook
French Horns Allcfi Hardgrave 

and W. T. Frazier.
Baritone David Allen.
Drums Robert Luchausen and 

Mary Beth Banner.
Jimmy Wilkinson, clarinet, and 

John Hardgrave, drummer, did 
not appear in the pngram on 
aci-ounl of illness.

xHs
FOURTH r.RADF

Tom Hill

In art we are making Elaater 
posters. We have placed them 
around the room.

In language we have been on 
subjects and predicates, and also 
nouns and pronouns.

In spelling we have l»een stud
ying word games and written 
spelling.

Rose Nell WickJiffe went to 
Del R io Saturday and returned 
Saturday night.

We have enjoyed ther Tige 
Idles Mrs Kerr Sent Miss Hyde.

In music we are studying lives 
of famous Hiusiciana Some of 
them are Haydn. Handel, and 
Bach. We are also working on 
the songs in our operetta to be 
presented by the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade May 20. The name 
of it U “Awake, T ie May!" Make 
plans to see this play. Mias Tay
lor is directing, and Edna Mae 
McAdams Is the pianist.

l>ON»UJNE.VS 
By Vivian l^rwood 

A still June evening at twilight 
tune,

A hazy sky of dusty blue,
A Soft breeze.
The low, vwee< call of the dove's 

mournful coo.
The rustle of leaves.

And far away a whip-poor will 
sings

A rippling whir of stlvwy wings 
As he settles down to a night uf

All consbtne and make loneliness.

A feeling of joy, yet vague unrest. 
Of bright shiny light and a bed 

to rest,
An outsider to a different world. 
Instead of living m the depths of 

water-like pearl.
Or the tree tope -e  playmate to 

new green leaves,
1 live in a house with roof and 

eaves.
Though aware of shzKknwy happi-

The Sanderson High School 
was returend to membership with 
the Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools at 
the annaual meeting recently in 
Dallas The following letter re
ceived from the State Department 
of Education explains this 

Mr. R. D. Holt 
HuperintrndenI ofSchuoU 
Sanderson, Texas 
Doar Sir:

Please permit me to rongra* 
liilate yoM, your high school 
teaching staff and your school 
board upon the ver) excellent 
showing made by your high 
school with the central review
ing committee of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools.

Your high school was accept
ed fur membership in the 
Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools 
for the current year without a 
single reservation. This it 
seems to me, Ls a very signal 
compliment tu you and your 
associates in this work.

Yours very truly 
J .  W. O'Banion. Chzdrman 

State Committee.
-aH s-----

NEW CRFJIITS GRANTED
Helen Harrell

Miss Sue B Mann wa.s here 
April 4th and recommended to 
tha State Board of Education in 
Auatin that two additional credits 
be granted the Sanderson high 
arhool for this year's work These 
credits are in World History and 
Physical Education, one full ore-

The Highland Relays were held 
at Marfa. Texax, April 9, 1938 
The towns which took part were 
Van Horn. Marfa. Alpine, San- 

Wink Ft Davis. P re
sidio, Valentine Ft Stockton and 
Rankin

Pir«rt place in the meet went to 
Wink with eighty points Second 
place w'a» won bv Fort Stockton 
with a total of 24 points. Third 
place to Van H ^m with 22 points 
and Sanderson wun fourth place 
with a total of 21 points 

The folluwiiig towns were firnt 
place winners 01 the event- 

Fool Races
inO yard dash Alpine.
I2t) yard H gh Hurdles Wink 
220 yard dash, .\lpme 
220 yard low hurdl«-s. Wink 
440 yard da-h Wink.
880 yard dash. Van Horn.
One mile run Van Horn 

RELAYS 
One mile. Wink 
880 yard. Wink 
440 yard, W nk 
220 yard w.iikiny Wink.
50 yard shutth h*t Stov'ktoii 

n F i . l t  EVENTS 
High jump. Wink 
F’ole Vaul* ,S,inderson, 

Haynes.
Broad Jump. S.iiidcrv>n Albert 

Weigand.
D isc u s  Thrc-' Wiiik 
12 pound Sh.it. Wink 
Javelin, Ft Si.nkton 
The .state ri-curd for D istils 

was broken In a re|vr«iventative 
fn>m Wink. Tiie state record was 
127 f«*et, and the new record set 
by the Wink in ni is 139 feet.

Albert Weigami set a recortl 
for 120 H.gh HurdU-v at 10 sec
onds for th) Ix-rt 111 the Highland 
Relays this year and aUo last 
year

-•H s -  
SI.VTH (.RADE
B\ Edward Kerr 

In geogi.iphy we are studying 
about and think it is very
interi'sting 

In Fugle 
stuilv the 
nouns, and 
nouns.

I In mus.
,o(M-rt'tta t 
20th i>f .Mâ

I In are we ,ire drawing pictures 
i if transportation and coloring the 
pictures in water colors.

Marshall Cooke returned from 
I Del Rto toil.iy, hut ns still ill from 
. an o(>erhti<iii

Donald Smith was al>sent be- 
I cau.se of illness, and so is Vir- 
; ginia Stan.se!

Curtis IS turned last Monday 
after Ijemg ill three weeks

—a H *- -
W FHiAM i HIGH POINT MAN 

AT HIGHLAND RFlakVS

By Maxine Holmes 
TTie Sanderson Grammar school 

liaiid now has twenty-six pupils 
i reporting Ttie pupils are from 
the first through the sixth grades 

The grammar school had charge 
Ilf the assembly program Wed
nesday April the sixth.

"Promotion" was the first piece 
played, the second was a trto^ 

Moonlight on the Nile, ' Star 
was third. “Bobi>y Shafto" was 
the fourth, and the fifth was 
"Gaily the Troubador.". Sixth 

a .-elixiion o f old favonties. sev
enth. a saxaphone solo by Billy 
Savage acxompantrd by his 
mother, and the last piece wax 
TTve Eyes of T exas"

The following pupils are mem- 
liers of the band Donald Smith, 
James Kerr. .Margaret Ruth 
Yeates. Filward Chastain. Joe 
Mussey and Harry Brown play 

I Clannets.
W T Frazier, Harold Surratt, 

I William TaHaK. BoWiy Ingram.
Roy Holt. B«*bby Edwards, and 

! William lax- Grigsby play Cornels 
' Charles Tnitter and FraiKMS 
I Grigsby play K-flat Alto Homs.

Kilna Mae Mt Adams plays a 
: flute. Joe Cook and Bill Coch
ran play trombones.

Harold Haynes and kA-eddy 
' Talbot play drums. Gene Ear- 
; wiMid plays a haas horn. Carol
yn Bodkin plays a Baritone.

If these jHiipU continue w’ork- 
ing III a group as a liand. by the 
time they are in high schiMil. they 
will have, beyond a doubt, a very 
giMsl liand

-  sHa-----

By Doyle Vincent 

In the past years playground
baseball has passed baseball in ' 
popularity in high schools. Tlvere 
are several reau>iu for this, one 
being that the girls can play 
playground baseball as well as 
boys, without any difficult prob
lems such as sore hands and mis
placed fingerjoinis. Baseball 
gloves are not needed

When baseball was popular in 
high schmils, anyone who thought 
of playing Mifrhall, as it la some- 
lim'w called, rniiiecially if he was 

' a hoy, was c a ll^  a ".softie."
Playground Ixsaehall ctmflicts 

with baseball in several ways, 
and a profexsioiuil Itaaehall play
er isn't allowed to play it because 
after getting used tu hitting a ball 
twelve inches in circumfervrvce, 
then It IS quite difficult tn hit one 
9 inches in circumference.

This does not make a lot of dif
ference to one who doesn't want 
to play baseball, Init it is diffi- 

icult fur one tu play b«>tb.
I Being one of the oldest and 
supptisrdly tiext of sports, it 
shouldn't be given up for a game 
of Mdlball. Baseliall draws more 
nwmey and u a much better 
game, in my opinion

Distrirl McTtin*:

have started to 
if nouns, pro- 
person of pro-

we are studying the 
tie presented on the

laist Saturday at the Highland 
Relays. M.irfa, Alb* n  Weigand of 

dit for each subjei t. Mr Smith is i Snnderson w as high point man of 
physical education instructor for j  rneei He took first in the 
boys, Muxs Sammie Ruth Johnson running br..ad jump, second in 
for girls, and Mr. Pickard 11 in - j ^'kh jump, second in the 220 
atrudor in World History yerd dash, and second place in

• ------arts-----  I the 120 yard high hurdles His
SHS HCIE.NCE C L l'B  BUSY | H points. Sonnier of

ON NUMEROUS PROJECTS Alpine was -econd with 11 points.
--------- -«Ha—

The Science Club has iieeri ’ S f i i l l  TS SENIOR P1.AYS 
busy lately on the study of .ev - The Senior class has

Yet I am conscious of a growing 
lonoUiMM.

V n iD f DBIVINO 
Mary NeU Higgins 

When you’r t  drivtng on a atraot 
Where Uttla folks jrou may inaet. 
Who may dash aeixtaa la play,
I know you’ll drive the right way.

e r a l^ e n tif ic  projects The dub , the three .m .-.V rpla '3r th !r tT h e J  
nas been divided into groups and will present May 13. The Sen- 
each group IS working on a dif- 1 ion  will start play practice the 
ferent project Some of the pro- first of next week The select- 
Jects are the construction of tel- , ino of characten has not been 
ephone^ electric motors, tele- definitely decided, because of the 
graph irvstrumenu anti dynanMJt. fact that . upiex of one play. 
A student is required to complete "Friend of the Family”, could 
•'**•'** scientifc project before he ■ not be secured.
passes in his club work

----- aHa—
THE CAR

By Jo e  Cook 
Never go sixty In a car.

Ar»d never hit a bar.
For if you do

You'll always have a scar 
Sosne people have a wreck- 

They alwaya break a neck 
If jrou drivre very fast 

You might not lant

i The following plays were se
lected •'Li.imhorrw." (W estern); 

I "Crime Conacioua,” (murder), 
■ and "Grandma Pulls the Strings." 
j  a comedy

) S«‘veral Sanderson pupils will 
repre.sent their school at the dm- 
irict meet thu week end m Fort 
Stockton. Joan Anderson and 
David Duke represent the gram
mar .Hchtad m dcclanvation; Rob
erta IxK'hausen, J r  high school 
declamation, Billy Jo  Corder the 
ward schiHil in essay writing; 
Troy Druse. Bert Herbert, Mary 
B«‘th Banner, Flizalveth Brown, 
boys' and girls' deliate in high 

! school; Oleta l>*ster, Troy Druse 
I and Allx-rt Weigand. tennis; Jim - 
I my G<M»dykoont/, Wesley t» c h - 
i aiLM'ii, David Allen. Mary Bess 
Hardgrave and Helen Turner 11I 

I 1-Act Play. Wilburn Short. J*»hn 
[Glenn, Rafael Fierro, I,. Haynes, 
I Rob»-rt lax'hauM-n and Albert 

Weigand in track.
I - —aHa------

APRIL 20 IS IIO U D A Y

The txiard of trustees of San- 
, ders<in school luive given all the 
I teacher permission to attend the 
1 meeting to l>e held in Alpine on 
i next Wednesday, April 20. Miss 
' Sue B Mann, deputy state sup
erintendent will tie in charge of 
the meeting which will lie a dem
onstration 0/ actual claaaroom 
teaching and the study of curri
culum problems Similar meet- 
wdl lie held over the state for el
ementary and junior high school 
teachers. Trusteea and interested 
parents are invited.

All local high school tradiera 
are also at liberty to visit some 
other school next Wednesday. 
The (lay will be a holiday for the 
pupils of the local schools.

I TRACK MKDAI-S AW ARDED
Mrtlals were awarded in as- 

! sembly Monday morning. April 
I 11, to hoys who won places at the 
' Marfa relays Satuniay, April 9th. 
\ Five maduU were uwarde<i by 
I Coach Smith, two for first places 
' and three for second placea. The 
! medals were awanlevl to Albert 

Weigaixi for first place in the 
running broad jump, and fur sec- 

I ond place in the high jump, 220- 
yard dash, and the 120-yard high 
hurdler; and tu Len Haynes who 
placed first in pole vault.

TR(M>P SIX T Y
The Boy Scouts of Troop Sixty 

have established a point system 
on Scout work, liaved on atlend- 
aiK-e, liaiidicraft, hikes and special 
work.

Bill Cochran won 10 points fur 
firxt pbee in knul-tyeing; Jack  
Turner won first place in a crac- 

> ker-eatiiq( contest.
The Panther Patrol is now in 

the lead by a safe margin.
This week a fiml aid lx*e was 

held. All Si'uuU above Tender- 
feet were in the contest.

Brain Teasers
FROM MATH C LU B

HEALTH
By Jo e  Cook 

Health is kinda funny,
It aometimea Mvas you money. 
Bat plenty (d the very best food. 
And alwajra be in a good mood.

U R S T  GRADE NEWS
.fancy noit. Done Duke, Car- 

roll Talbot, Ruth Ann Kelly, Ed
ward Hmsey and Georgia May 
Hill brought flowers last week.

Herman Yaiscy and Jimmy 
Clyde Carter were absent several 
days last week.

Patty Jo  Robertson and Georgia 
May HUI were ahaem Monday.

f**tU(y Robeitaon waa a visitor 
Monday.

Robert Joe Dtshman brought 
book ends Monday which are 
shaped like rahbita

Jerry  Noel brought a picture 
of baby chidu.

Most 0# i ie  claas have fimshed 
their port fulioa for their art 
work.

1 know everyone wua pleased 
last week to look in the paper and 
nut find the customary hazard 
entitled "Brain Teasers." Every
one is complimenting me but I 
warn them that good things can’t 
last forever.

I have a certain amount of 
money (this happened before the 
depremiun). If you give me dol
lars for cents and cents for dollars 
for the amount I have, 1 could 
buy a $79.20 second hand auto
mobile and still have left the 
amount t now posseaa. How 
much have P

If it takes a {Mutenger tram, 
195 feet lung, six seconds to pass 
completely s freight train, 4tt5 
feet lung moving in the oppoaite 
direction, and the freight tram 
IS moving only twu-thlrds as fast 
as the passenger train, what is 
the rate of speed per hour’

*^•1 Wesrk's Anawerx
1. He had 103 tu begin with.
2. It tiMik two hours and len 

minutes.
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TW U JG H T 
By Yvonne Oberimg 

Evening at twilight 
What a pretty sight*
TKe sky is red
And the baby m lu bed
^len  as twilight goes sway,
All is still and dark 
As wt baar the call o< U*# lost 

lark.
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